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A srottf itiVdWcK? TIIu
STKANUK Vn'I.ISiTl'UlU VF A

It may not known, jot it
is probably'trulf, tnaf tha Kast

fjyifxe, although hi England,
ljad ths ground-work i>fits story in :t

< 'inciiinati,«Mai»tioe audtlic
at the time being copied

by alpiost every paper in the country.

Li Atr. J.'St, u clerk in a down-town

house, ftdl MI love with a young lady,
Ifhosj fither wa;a wel-to-do Second

'merchjfttf, aird a-ttcf a projfer I
season of attention too couple weie

married.
It ,tli lk~>n f.rtfn.l out that tliey were

'?O.t a '''''', ;l lll'l'-

liage uj[ jigviyai, >vars, during which
time thev had three children, two boys

a"g#j£ tffeymutually screed to the
h m& ft»f rt IfMlot'divorce,on

l lie gl'lTifl'("ot' {ncoAiteftit) 11iiy Of temper.
The di\oYct*waMptuitetl}-aiid the wife:
wentHjWMe. U>. ber lather, w|iO| b<ul,
through ind M'sing, lost his (ufsiirtJss and'
ikft' fils'propeVlv. V Tha daughter!* and
Ins oWri fiiiSfbrtuncs weighed «> hcavi-j
ly upon tpfl'Ffithet'& initld,'|hat during'
a, moment ol'iiunla! alienation lie took

?liU o*vu iil'e, leaving his daughter pen-

f.lless, 'to rough it with the cold charity

roi.llie.ww W JW sli-iconlil.
1 Thi « bVaVe litlkr <frtt»mre>

»
..

, H./T4 * >ll-; V ? k*.
tried every way the knew how to gam
an honest livelihood; in tact, working
fc o

t nifyxjiuerr foV.hbr oldschoolmates that
I,trheafr hVav e~wayho t*,-'Irav i i >g- no

or go to the pnorliousc. To turn (?(lie
... uJici Tlm-UiVkUinul

uiiera feWjiU( from the

lu.irUilboiuls, again married, and at

,tWiiiuJ,'ftif4 uot only the three children
by two first wife, but also ai> addition
thereto.* little tiVO-vpui-ohlgirl-W-tha

U
'l'iie latter being ill, the husband ad-

vertised'for a n msc per,
whigh uyfice readfietltuo eyes ofthe tirst
wife, aim she, in

"

her Jroflfcie, went'to

fv>r I The
huobuud knew MotWhet to 6.iv, but,
alter, giving Iter ample fmute loi" -her

?iniuii'dattt wants, agked hoi* to call
agaiu at hls' offloo on the: following
morning, promising to onsuit his wife

where tnctwo
coifversation, ending fti tlieir ngiqpi/<tpit

vacant p!a:c, which site did, seeming
delighto&kt Apeae<*T4t home
over her very
strange circumstances which such
a shelter wm ghr.etu demand

erAtcdi iMdttMMI
cd as another help; fftat <die.must care
for the children?fceV ?<#*' oftspring?-
and the otlier child the same as any
hired tittne-wroakldv; that «he-musfren t

"(tt the second tabic to enre for ber
c barges. .

All these things and even more hu-
mility did the poor woman show, word
<*» the least evidence of
discontent. What, Imwever. must have
been the frue failings of,her tajut when
syeing another filling the place that she
nhd liitce*Wh;j/is'she thought so hard
to fill. Tli# aVov»f| ftHMfctJje filoc of *ii
010 paper,; but the **piel, as

conversant with the whole
facts, is strauger than what lias been
nireadv
era was raging 41 lu 18C6, thh
second wife'was"taken very ill with it,
and bei.ig informed by 'tlrtr phvsltf at.
tIAPdAcOiliMirvbum*fu*v 4»m cat
(lie she was tHftn 4ott Mrilepsc.J
c. Vhe aske& Jlf »o out of
t he room excepting her husband and tie
housekeeper, when site told how much
she dreaded lie,iug her child atnoiig

vylfe entrcatqd
theui both.te marry again. The prop.

but both
promised, end a few' mouth-alie word,
whcii the second wife. beeUde»d ?

?uftiuieut leegth of. time not to <mum«
Miu«lIt's, Uie, two agaju married,

19 mftuy )e^rs,.A luVl i .jvo believe »fc now
living hanuih- together it. ft ooaev West

Delaware adheres to these ancient
iustitnU*U,;<tho4rflklisKttld #hipMb|
post, and dues not spare even tlitfrtf-
erend black man wlio happens to put
tlwsj' liiiViWnthft' ilinbl 1 iiunm<fr|i(
graveyard. At Georgetown, Delaware,
qn Saturday last the jury iu the case
ofJohn Andrews, the colored preached
who killnhMs AprtMast rend-
ered a verdict ofpiilty ofmurder io the
second deg ret. The court Mutenccd

Toitdhi iiir tfie* ifffjb'
hour, lashes
pay a fine 6f95,000 and be imprisoned
for life. Xhjif*\flkl\vmMfW difler-

St. Louis

the murder of his wife, was souteneed

1S
FiUfcV, i)l.

rIInikIiAAKN OF «, : IIKAT
MK*.

wTr-.ri ir<»'
liyron married Miss. MilfJank to

money to pay bfc'idebfS.' It turned out

a bad slihtetf »!/.««* * ti«< >*

Robert Burns mapie<\ a' farm' <rirl
with whorii lie fell 111"'IoVc, wkile they
worked together in >i viewed field. Me
was il-regular in his life and commit-
ted the most serious ini-lake* in con-

ducting liis domestic affairs.
Milton married tlitf daughter of a

country squire, but lived with her but
a short time, lie was nil misjctre, ex-
acting literary recluse, while she was
a rosy, romping country iass Hint could
not endure the restraint, imooseit upon
her, so separated. Subsequently,
however, she refiil'iied) and they lived
tolerably happy. ? ' La*.' :'}\

Queen Victoria and Prince. At erf

were cousins, and about tile ody ex-

ample in the long Hue of English moti-

archs wherein the marital vows were

sacredly ob erred, and sincere affection
exisfrd.

Shakespenr loved and wedded a far-
mer's daughter. She was fWithfUl to

her vows, butl we could hardly sav

the same of the great bard himself.
Like most of the great poets be slow-
ed too Httle discrimination in bestow-
ing his effeclions on the other sex.

inanicd'afwoniair with
twoetoFWreti. TtTsc/iough fb »ay 'the
was worthy o,f lii.in and they lived as
mnrricd folks should?in perfect bar-
money.

Jonn Adauistparricd the daughter
of n l'rosbyterian clergyman. Iler father
objected, on accoiltit of John's being a
lawyer?lie had a bad ..opinion of the
morals of the profession. 71"
? 'John Howard, tlio great philanthro-
pist, marrioii his nurse."JSlie was alto-
gether beneath him in social lileand in-
tellectual <£ipfttfyty,* besides this the was
fifty-two years old,*tvTiile hii buf
twenty-fiiv&l ' , 'W fvottM not take 'no'
for an answer, artttf they were parried
andtivofi happily together until she
died, which occurred^wo' years after-
wards. ..

>

Peter fhe'GrcatroFftuasia, married a
peasant.'l SheUqinfc on excellent wife
and a sagacious Empress.

lliii)l>6ldt; itiurried a* poor \u25a0 girl !b/k'
cause htf loved her. Of course they
wer»lHipt>\*' ?«

It is not generally known that. Au-
drew Jucksbn AikYriod alftdy 1 Whose
husband, .vas still living. &l>e was an

but tnriluAlo" womuity and
was must devo^Jy,ftttucheil to the old

<sallTou iMuarrle<f ids' cousin
nna*tm YMm,wmatw were
neither disea*off Mr ftifotic, but they

now VC'DRITK,

The tttk**I*l*lldßorse drive
itself, the driver doing little but direct-
ing him and giving that confidence

hoisQ gets along in himself
wlicn he feels that nr guide and Aiblirfis

back of hint. 1 The most vicious "and
iuoxauuble >fyle ot driviug {? that
which so many driver* adopt, viz":'
wrapping the Hues around either hand
and pulling the hotter backward with
all their might and main, so that the
horse, in point of fact, pulls the weight
buck uf hiui with bis mouth, ami not
with his breast and sliouldett; They
do Aiiiundet-'the imj>res«j'tii tlhrf' suth
a dead pull is needed in order to
" steady" the horse. The fact is, with
rare exceptions there should never be
anV'pull at (be hoiv>e at all. A st&tdv

justification iu,aafcire t8)feA% l>; f"»-

Mj)tur»suggnl4no atttwfs* po&Jole freo-
doin of action, of head, body and limbs
in seder tluil tho uiiiinal may «ttaiu the

WW W 9f, »V^HI^IHI(W WV
taiulv forbids the supposition that by

dtftd tfol'the Breast* c3ff:A '

the
l.orsada toibmwMbe weight attached
to it, ln.ap*MUjHg my hone* I very
seldom grasp ihodlMs with both hands
when the: road is straight ami free from
obstructions. Tho Hues are rarely

| steadily taut,hut bold ift easy pliancy,
I and qsed chiefly , to shift the hit in the
I animal's moath, ana by this method my
horses break tees and go much faster.?
[Adirondack Jthrray'M 'Perfect Hones

The recent aatfmtte pUNMs the debt
of Spain at The bulk

! ofa new lot*h probably floating debt,
borrowed fvoiu baud'to mouUi at
MOlrfd ? per e«ut "are

iquotaf) «t 69 London,«t|d i£a prob-
ability is that Spain 1 will follow the
example of Turkey iu partial! repn-
diatioA. Peace and* wis, admfaUlAi
tlon, which might gabjeSpafrjp pay
her delM!TMmrstii¥trAnstiir

A. A. Moorft, ofVedMmt, has aoow
Mm. |W yli, ,.Dur-
ham auO 6ae-fiAir«|i Aynddre, Which
jgave 410 pounds of milk !a seven days,

jcaw had three qunrta *of ground Wheat
Iper day utter the eccoud dav nt the

' rial: before that! tsK>*iU#ri-«i"v

; uu.ra,

A gentleman took life son to a drunk-
en row lit in tavern, where the inmates
were fighting'ami swearing, afid sjiid

lid >\u25a0 -1 Jj. si-. Xi ?««« ? ?\u25a0' r
,f Ho you know what caused all

this? - ' ,-*\u25a0 n

! "No.sir.'" ??/,;;f,. ;;r
His father, pointing to the decanters,

said:
?' Thut's tile cause; "VVIIIyou lake a

drink?"
The boy started brick with fiorror

and exclaimed: ~-

'? No I" ,

7'hcn lie took the child to the cage of
a man with delirium tremens. 7'lic boy
gazed u|>m> him as (lie

drunkard raved and tore and
the demons .were after him. cri ed
"Leave me'alonc! leiivo me alone! Ifree

,ein! theyvrc. coming i"
*]),) ydft.kiioWfh'e cause of this, iriy

bov'F" \u25a0/. :i ' \u25a0 i
" No, 6ir." j '
" This is caused by drink, will yoo

have some?" and the boy sin auk back
with a shtiddc; as hi'refused the cup.

Next called at flic miserable ho-
vel oi a drunkard, where was squalid
poverty, and the drunken father beat-
ing his wife, and, with oaths, knocking
down his children.

" What has caused this?" said the
tilth r. i. ?, ?'' - ... .1 ]

The son was silent.
When lie told that it was rum, he de-

Clawed that he would neycr touch a drop
iniiislite. u <

But suppose that lad should be invi-
ted to a wadding feast, where, with
fruit and cake, the wine-cap is passed
amid scenes et cheerfulness andgavety,
where all the friends are rcspectaple*
beloved, and kind to each other, and
he-ehonld be asked tor drink, would tie
refuse? Or suppose him walking out

with his father on New Year's Day to
call on his young lady tricjids,- to enjoy i
the festivity of ushering in the new year.
With other things, wine is handed to

hint by a suuliug girl/ liis noble-hear-
ted father, whom he lovei,- presses the

tu his lips, and compliments
the young lady on the excellence u( its
qualify; what Vroiider iftliq sou folfo^;
l>wexample 2?>Annual, n : ?. i gl r'-

.i "A1 UOSSK H<RO,
I jjj ' \u25a0

And then th&re Was a goose-raiiclicr
?a lellow who drove a hundred' geese

\u25a0before htm abqiit .ilic'city' aud tried ti»

sell them. . He had a pole ten ieet Jong,
with a crook in the end ot it, aud occa-

Hotify A g(Mße'wodTd''branc!i oritTrbm
the flock antf make around
the corner*with wfiigstialf lifted
neck stretched to the utmost. Pid tlie
gtibM iritt"chaut.£et e*cited? No, He
toofe hi* pole and reached after tlie
goose with unspeakable sangfroid, took
a hitch around his neck, aud '?yanked"
hiiy to Ws place in the flock with-
out an effort. < x lie steered his geese
with tbaiA slick as another inau
steer a yawl. A few hours afterwards
we saw hiin sitting on a stone at the
corner, in the inidst of Hits' turmoil,
'sound asleep in the suu, with his geese
sqnattiiig around hirnor dodging out of

tlie way of awes and men. We came
by again within tlie hour, aud he was
taking aeconht'of stofck to see whether
any of his flock had 4 strayed or" been
stolen. The way ne'did it was unique.
He put the end of his stick within six
inches of a stone and made the
geese march in single file bet weeuit and
the waif. He counted them as they wtrnj.
by. There was /no dodging that ar-
rangement.?N«wi.

. . ? rT_: '
~

"'.«!» IIf
A constant stream. of mores* patting

through Missouri,
dianaand Illinois, bouipd Jb* Texas.
TbU f» the result of effort* on t|ie jpalrt
of tliat State to secure immigration,
from anywhere and every where so they
are go*«l citizens and will come v .We
hope to notice a like item of new* in re-
gard to North Carolina soon.

I)&»3N">WW W, JSvans, an American
lvingiaiferis, thinks that theOeufeoi
nial witibe a good time to Open sub-
scriptions fbPAuMricanato erect in Par-
is a monument tb' the memory tf th os
Freudiann who assisted ne in our nsro
luiionarv Straggle. Ift' hetwft (be lis
.with 910,000.

i

Fancy premiums at Countv
(Micb.) Pair. To Miss Emm* IMbb.
for th«! ot mendilig, $6.
To Mrs. lor the' longest
hair (« feet 9 i>*hes,) To the wo--
nurn the longest Without a new drain?
Hiss FbUrt-, «li): *pr tbo pettiest
bnby nnder three ystttt at age, Mrs.
BhnUr,ss.

.r ?

Rats that Bre In gurtartM afe' said
by a profcesioal rat oatohar mot to be
potoonoss, while those that feed on in-
fuse meat isdlet patniui wdindi. Tbu
is atiother trgument in favor of the
n»«tarian' tbtttt; and erw> pious

rt»ottMkeepVgtaft»ry.

Miss Clara Bsm, of Philadelphia
I $7;OO0 expended on her
I French a»'d German education, and

II theu married a liian .wl*|.lM»t*V.yUua
l/utter a halt pound at

ADVEirrisriSiEiirts.
_
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These Stove* are vastly (superior to the grea
majority of Stoves bought of Northern Manu-
laCvnren. The best ofmaterial' ts need in the

I manufacture,and they have never failed to tfive
, entire satisfaction. In addition to the great ex--

j cellence of these Stoves, there is great udvan-
i tage t(Vthose Who buy, In neir the fac
i lory, #rol¥ \u25a0. whence to replace any reesel at
| short notice that should be accideutly broken
I* Price IW.' 8 $80,""" : -

?? ?'-<

I n.IhirdeTu A Bro.. Graham. nre agents
for tWlale of tlte tibbve named stove.
- >l/ , »i . \u25a0?.. «i
tfOUIBEIINIL.LLBTRATED A«J9f

?**'' HMmbt'trito} v
.

wN,y?

The only illustrated
J weekly ?' iit; ttfelSrin&

Eight pages. Forty columns. Containing more
reading matter than au/ WeciPfy pribfoLeil in
th Southern States,, , ,

Theftm nnrnber' of'khd SOPTHUIW IL-

MaUM-day, ?<M W S*f ml J.ae, tStfi.
The publisher intends'making It an Tlliistri-

ted record «f (he times. Itwin treat of \u25a0ornry

btftyilllurjratians ? that can-lx obtained, origi-
nal or foreignt *

....

The Southern Illustrated Age will be' pritit-
e«roh new type, andhea vy book "paper.

?Ota Hs list of contributor* trill M found the

at
Ami wan i cooditted editorial' departments,

will fortAsh every Ateek an amMint af'reading;
master unsurpassed by other papers, in excel-
lence and variety. It Is to nmktf'the
.'Southern Illustrated Age a journal for the fire-
side; several oojuniiis will be specially devo-
ted to all subjects pertaining tc domes tieSnd
social life.

( i N« family should be without,it. ;] , i

Subscription price only ¥3 per annum. Post-
agtflrte; ' '?«" \u25a0 '?>«<«

\ (iREAT TASSK MAJ>I> BAST.
idL' .1 I'tV Sf f !ti ».i. [;nft<ut,> i

»nj I f ij'i the use oT the 1 - Nil ,

VICTORIOUS WIMBKHHPMYIS

-!f "Hay > Rakej a?!
r'. Ht«. «J liiTt'Ml ( 17<'< ilMOtij

«s»Vii« by.,
?

to JOHN DOUDS A CCK, ju ;
Dayton, Ohio. »f""j -n ,

Thle la (Ma Iy I'rrfrrl Seir-Opfr«lis(
KIKE

ever offered to tue public. Any little girl or
boy that can drive a gsatfe hone, can rake the
hay as well as the strotyest inan.

Circulars sent frfee oa application'. "' ?'

GEO. A. CDHTIB, Agent.
~ j ? v ,. ; Graham, N. C.

HOUSTON * CAUSEY,
"*?>/.< .Litini \u25a0?\u25a0 tidy weii *5"

WUOLELALB 'AMD RBTAL - j

T«* aiif»i<7a*ti. j «, . .
i,onm#MW9> fi c.,

t Hav«t 'no4r la store; a*i4*radally reoMvim* *'

terms tian they can boy else where?whieh will
enable them to sell at a'' better per cent, than
purchasing North,' .

We our attkntltta exelusivaly io Gnocer
sTu i fffda " which shall

\u25a0 ' \u25a0 \u25a0 i

THE
:

GREENSBORO PATRIOTm ' >'\u25a0-. .

KSTABLIiIHE* 1S91!~trfc ? \u25a0 H :
Published weekly In Greensboro, N. C. by*

Duffy A at leper year in advance
?postage ineliuloda * »

It ts Deinoeratic-L^oaservAti ve in politics Mid
la bow sealoualy «cr the aMtarial proqwrtty

pia?s°.rt?.
JSrNorlh Carolinians abroad shonld not
<. jjai- 'UI

(ILABB'ICAL AW® KAfHEMATIOAL
ji\t.a tv ii -"'L \u25a0 » H ?<»> i

[ t*-' - .iitii)eiT®*! ?) I r -?*? .. '
, .;! XTTES T. CTTOCAW,

SWMLNUATOR IFTweita^ ** «ND

Tuition from #10J» to *20.50 ner seaion.
be obtained at reasonable rates.

' . u : \u25a0.

Attorney atLaw.
N. C.'

QEORiHC #. |«: ©I, ,
rHTUDIAH tfiriUji

Grahkin. K. <5.,: ltiti>it*> 'i*rvwwr-i#; irt <T? , .11 , S .

.A.i It * t; it . u ?
-

OFFICII OF THE
*.f --.iV .-/OT- 'T't- /?'

t- " Atfhltttrxr i*

.

; **fjnr.«=r? i !4 ls'»- \u25a0 \u25a0
?»?<>

ni i~jvr -?.< >\u25a0'

'*.&&*it -t; «'»i»; ? *"?'-»« i
\u25a0 ?.(. i i ?»:<*> > <

f *»?* t >?» ?» j ?<*»»,?!« "

-Hi h*;hV*«»H. ,!,i

Vi.'l r 3?l' Vi ? 1 ?

t hi \u25a0{,< '? \u25a0\u25a0 *. * .\u25a0.

?;:? i' ix.'i '» > *".. J

Alamance oleaner
i .... ?? ..

? » i*;» 1' «ti *»t!' »- il l
*>.' l ;i>»« » ?; <ifv '.

... v <".

i.VT ' . ?' >; num. "
-« >\u25a0»!?" r. i.r 'f u,j \u25a0 >

I!# v * » i.!rr .T 1-*.T*i \u25a0 . *,i ..t. ?i," i

- WE CRII {he attentioii of thi ) UTILE U> (lie

apjiearancfe of " \
'* ''

' rtt . .V, t . i * 'ir.!'.;!\u25a0 ;Hl-

'*! !\u25a0" .',iii ??
p nl *<«i: "in ,»t» >«t- ;

'??i*-. "'i l '"\u25a0* '-'?«<' ' tr> it 'it ti*. it'r '.

? >IU. '?
'. ' V ...if ? ,1 !?». V. )V

Hi
; , :.i , , >r (

i ?!... - fllK (SLKA^EK,
. «<l i \u25a0' i ?* >
?f F; I 'i" \u25a0 f *. ?;" V . .

i /,i .. t *»-nr+!w .-nr'tl
Itwill l>e fnrnlshed to subscribers, until ftfttlttf
notipe, at tlwr Juw rale of

I|i ?? i I v *

r'>- ?»>;> '.

i,v.,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> i ,;». ?(?,* ! ifi: )<\u25a0 ' it

1 -I* . i, i. .. .» .'-v.
r' i < .. \u25a0 i '\u25a0 r, .<?

. inli\u25a0:!'??? \u25a0?:?<? ? ? '{' i
f»7 limmmas, J

' .:V . . r? ?i , ! -fjt'f"

THE PUBLISHKKS PA YWtf ALL POST-
}'i» "j. »m*7. * >iwi ?

; » tn - ,(It-ir.t MT
.»«< 'Oi?. i. -Jli.vi ?» ij ? -'i !\u25a0( ." ? ...

VIVi."-; t ~!»?! Ji> UAOIt >'"\u25a0

Pavabe iVtAdvance.
? !<? '?! .? ui *'-4i 'H vrjo* t.-T

~n -n<r ?«*>;'. *"»»!?\u25a0

S! tfiIt: *?"> i -\u2666»!? <"*#.<»»**?

!.1 ii'jii'W ._/ ntttli
Oter aim will be to make the'

'rli[ . J- .'f'SlinT'Ot l* -."VJiti-
.bnuj ?«. ! 'JV«V! '?>" **' »*i \u25a0*&

-nili'iu v n ij: ;.-y J'ii/
.rtnt'il* *». ??

i«*!i -*fi!oi».
i*>4*h/j / f vb* i .->vs»u#i> ; .?? ~*?? W"n

>,l3ifeit LABi?!. FAMiIiY,Jf/tFEtt
it-.i'Hf * ?»! t«v.sta ii,b «*?*« SHU

4(1 U»
ariiiiU fji'i. s4. vis ijJ . -1.

f»t«o .' '; .!!?»! T, i*: I'. j",1,1, -t. a
/! '4 T U*U t'fiH t&Xl\i i

r.-*, «;? * ni gjjly bint
t.t i'w-i f l/itl 4+ y .<«». *.«" M.-MJUnntl'

eontaHi all' the Loci!"News ot the
Qmntr, Btatc'News, She most Important T«le-
trraphicNews of the tree* ead Carefuilf
ected Miscellaneous Matter. ~ « LA'l'

't.fi IU ? f ? T i.' »\u2666 mi

VJ \u25a0»»!;? I.J HV .It . »\u25a0 ?! ». |l'.'?»
? \u25a0I: i-'i -t= ;>'l wmtjeri

I *»! .v \u25a0 i A \u25a0 »Aikftt mt*j J
"T' .? . <v.T- U b«.t j

<>\u25a0 li-j.i
,
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-Againnst I REUHF.?<flil§6vffuer,sud wlfeKplic, 1

W iniHiii t lse- \
leyßudHvire barbtiKi*
blioffner, Jno. 'l. Fog;li!iatari'| Special'

uud wile Francis ot mil age
"

and George Ingle, blddie Jit-1 Prooeet&nys'.
gle, J no. AHJICK, Sarah Aiu- |
lck and Jane Ainick,

' Defendants. J
State ofNorth Carolina, .

To the Sheriff of Alamance County? GREETING'
1 You are hereby Commanded to summon the

dfeiciulants above named if tkey be found with-
iu your County to appear at tiie oßiee of the
Clerk of MM: superior Court tor the County of
Alamance within twenty-live day* after the
service of this summons on them exclusive of
tho day of sucli seiViee, 4Cn« auswur the OOHl-pliintwiiloti will he deposited iu the otiice of
said Clerk within ten days from fue date of
this summons: And let said deieiidunts take
notice that it'they fail to answer the ceuiplaiuf
Witlrtn that time the pluintitts will the
Court for the reliet demanded in the <soft(-
plaint.

Herein fail not ? and ot this summons
make due return.. ,

(il*Vunder uiy baud ajyd IkSal of saitf
Court. * 'r .

...

This 15th day of OkiHtjf IST?.'
W. A. ALBRIGHT. C.' ft. &

Alamance vonnfy.'
In nie iWbvc entitled action It appearihi'

to the satistactlon hi the ctlurt that the defend-ants, Milton iseley, and wile Barbara are prop-
er parties to this aetftfu that 'Mfaft ft6«-i'<jsiueilts Of the *W<t, it is order##! 1 hat U
Lieu of personal Service Of the summons upfliff
fheni; publication be made for si*; successiveweeks in the ALAJIANCEGLEANER a newspa-
per published Weekly iu Alamauee county,
Norm Car6liha. '

': Vf. AY ALBRIGHT,
hi, Clerk, Superior Court? Aluiuance County
Done at oflMe iViGraham ). ? ?. » !>..!\u25a0tills tiie 15th dky ol Oc- >

t'olicr ltjfjg ,)i. ?'

C, - ' .1 \u25a0 v i \u25a0 r n~V
\u25a0\u25a0 tiPKBIOTR t'AUHT.
,Hi ' ' ' ' Alnmahee

John 8. Shaw-aniaduir. 6f Ed-V >

\u25a0 *rard HookA ,

~ ?? \u25a0 SUMMbKS FOR'
Freeman HoVfcll ana. John

Howell Alexaifcler Howell f'lirury Howell John -Howell Relief. -

James Howell Folly Howell
Martha Howell |OU.b«tk
Howell Alexander-. Howell )\u25a0 ,
Elizabeth Fape, Jameß H6w Special
eW, Margaret llmtaU', heirs

at law of Jolly Howell, deed, P A ». V

lieirs at law-of James How I'rofadings.
ell; heirs at law of Judy f. 4. ,

jCMUfdaft decd.,.#ary Ann
fityetidantt.

State 6/ North Carolina,

£0 the Sheriff ofAlanuytce
t\ Counlity^fip&T;

in your County to appear at the Offf& Vt the
Clerk »f the Superior court lor tho County of
Alamance withia..twenty-o|fe gffar the
Service uf this sumawo» qn them exclusive of
tlM.dav ofsuch service, and answer the com-
plaint wMeli will be deposited in the office of.
saM(Jerfc within-ten daya from the this dato of
summons: And let said defendants take notice
that if they fail to answer the couplaiut with-
in that time the plaintiffs will .apply to the

W&ii*
° &: 4<*maud(.d Ju ftf. coui-

Horein-fail not and'dt'tliis summons' make'
du«rratanii,b J.-J i «.? -

Given uo4er.o\y hand and tiie (teal of said 1

? 2feth day of October 1&75.
' W. it, Alb.»lght,C, 8. C." .
!''' * * ' Alamanci County.

In the aliovr action it appearing to
the court that; TllC Hells at law of John How-
ell, tin tvelte at tow of Jjvnes HawvJJ, tlnq.heirs
atlnw oT Jjijty Couilhi aud Mary, AMj" jtfijet'
we all proper parties to 111 Is netK>n. tmct" tiiat 1

afe of this *t«f* ftla" oiat k

Vhelr naiaaaanA baaihers are
«W»W)t he aacwrtalded, sav.e Mary

Ann Hart. It.is therefore ordpireed, tUat iu
of personal service of summons tipoti them

publication W made in the AI.AMANCK
GLITAHrh, * newspaper publlslieh #eeklr In
Wrahain, Alamance County North Caroliiia
for alx successive weeks. y<#Sfw. A. Albright, c, s: Ci

. 1 Alamance County.
Done at office in Graham I » .

1 I\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0

ALANANCBCOCJNTV*
u . afc« Sayeritr Ceart.

Oeorge W. Swepson, FOB
r. Agaimt I
James Gibbs, John Pant-1 Relief,

land, and A. J. Jones. j
State of Not Jb {Carolina,
, Ta the Sheriff of Alamance Cofttltj?Gafcfcr-
IMC:

Ton are hereby cammanded to summon
James G. Gibbs John Pentland the Defendants'
above named, if they be found within your
County, to be and appear bqfora the Judge of
ow Superlor eourti ? eaurtto be hag for

Monday of Mafttfe-HB and answer ' ti>4 eoni-

plalat wtOttta-wIM ha deposited ia the olHeu. of
we tfladntf «»®Superior Conit of said flopp-
tx.within ftrst three days ofsaid term and let

time, tM'PlaftitMfwill applp tcthe Co«n for
the relief demandad in the complaint. j

Hereof foU not, and ofthis anmmons
due return.

Given under my hand and«i-kl of said Court,
this 28th day ofOctober 1873. 1

W. A. ALBRIGHT, C. 8. C.
AIam anee County

Gibbs and John Pentlanilare non resident# of
tMatata. ItIs orde»*d tfiat the summons in
thlt anion be published DMa week lot six

weeke la the ALAMAHCB Guana*-t
eeD

JOIWKKER. Jndtre. "

Superior, onrt. 7th Judicial Dlst. '
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